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'riic I>il)l(' Collcirt' will ciiltM- upon
its tliirtii'tli session on Tiicsda.w Sep-

icuilxn" 18tli. There will he the nsual

devotional service at 10 o'clock in

the nioniinjr. tiiat the new session may
he|zin appropriately with i)raise and
prayer. On this occasion the student

liody will wather with the Instmic-

tors and with any friends who desire

to he present, and the new stndents

will l)e weleonied into the t'ellnwship

of the College.

The reinaindei' of the o])eiiin<r day
will he devoted to the re<>istration of

the stndents, to their settlement in

snitahle hoar(lin<i' places, and to wiiat-

ever other arranfiements are necessary

for their fretting ready for the regular

work of the session.

The clas.ses will liegin next da\'.

The time tahle will ]>e fonnd on tlu'

la.st page. The Principal will open
the work of the College each morning
witli a shoT-t devotional service at !)

(»'clock. lie will then take the first

|)eri(»d. lecturing four times a week
on the New Testament, and once a

\\eek on the (Jeograpli\- and llistorx' of

liihle Lands.

Di-. Weston will lecture twice a

week on Chi-istian Docti-ine, dealing
specially with the doctrine and exper-

ience of Kcdciiipt ion. lie will also

have a coui'se of lectures on the Hook

of Exodus, and a class for tiie ad-

vanced students in the i)re])aratioii

and d(>livery of sermons.

.Mr. llaiiiia will lecl\irc twici' a

week on the .Messianic Teaching of the

Old Testaiiu'nt. and twice a week on

.Modern ("luirch History and -Missions.

Tie will also conduct a class in the

study of New Testament Greek for

students who are (pialified to take this

snhject.

.Mr. Hyde will give a course of lec-

tui-es on the Holy Sjiirit, the Will of

CJod. aiul Prayer. He will instruct

the fii'st year students in methods of

personal evangelism. He will also

train a class in jiuhlic speaking and
leading, which will t)c held one after-

noon a week.

The otiier special afternoon classes

will lie resinned in the second week of

the .session. Dr. Withrow will 'jivc

his .Medical leclnres as foi-merl_\- on

-Mnnda.x' aftenioons. and Kev. .1.

.Marion Smith will conduct the «lass

ill \'o(;il .Miisii- on Tuesday after-

iiouns. In connection with the music.

.Miss .Margaret Hell, who gave so

much hel|> last session, and who will

lie taking hcj" third year as a student
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this session, will he jisscx-iiitcd with llic i';ict that they arc doiiijj,' so is rc-

.Mf. Sniiih and haxc i-hariir of special c<)<riii/.cd as jiart of t licii' traiiiiiiji' and
classes duriliir the week fof the de- accepted in place (if the optional siih-

vi'lopiiicnt tit" the clioius sintrin<:- ol' .j<'<-ts.

the student hody. 'Pl,,. Kv<'ning Classes will open on

All students who ai-c takinir llie Tuesday. Se|)t. ISth, at 7. 15 ]).m.

course t'of the ('olle^c diploma ai'e .Mr. .McXicol will he«iin then a

re(|uired to take all the inoi-nin.t; lee- i onrse of lectures on tin- Jjook of

tures. The at'ternoon suli.jects are op- Psalms. .Mr. Hyde will follow, tak-

tioiial. hut students ai'c re(piired to inii' up the studx- of the Holy Spirit,

take at least one of these sidijects each the Will of (Jod and Prayer. On
session. 1 n tluM-ase of those students Thursday evenin<js Mr. .McNieol will

who have to enj>'aj:-e in some i-enuin- take up the Parables of our Lord, and
eralive em|)loyiuent in order to s\\\)- ])]•. Weston will continue his lectures

port themselves (Iurin<r tln'ir coui'se. on ('hristian Docti-ines.

Summer at tl|p ^amt iBuBr.

While the nui.jority of the day stiui- chairman ol' the \acatioii council, who
ents left town for the suunner months. i-eceived the letters from the various

either to ji^o to their homes, or to lahor students, and passed them on with

in lields of sjieeial service, tiiere wei'e other re(iiu'sts which came in from

.several left in the City: and these, time to time. The plan of "special

to<retlier with a numher of the even- correspondence" between men on the

intr students, enjoyed four and a hall home mission fields and some of the

months of devotional and social fi'l- ladies at home was ngiun practised,

lowsliip. as in picvious years, with profit aiul

The eliief work at tln" home base blessing- to those who eno:aged in it.

was intereossor\'. livery Tuesday Social fellowship was confined 1o

eveninij: for twenty weeks, there were three picnics at the island, on the days

troodly tratherin<is in the prayer room, of the public civic holidays.. l<]acli

l-"<u- the first four or five weeks the time the da\- was conehulcd with a

room was filled. Then many of the helpful twiliuht son^-service.

ladies moved out of town to work at \ nospel service, was held every
vai-ions .snnnner resorts, and from that week from .May -'^rd to Septoniber
tinu' on the meelinjis wcic not so i;;th. at the C.T.H. Frei<i-ht sheds for
lar«i('ly attended. But the spirit and half an hour Thui-sday noon. The
stream of prayer a.seendinji' to the meeting was led by the convener of
throne of grace eontimied strong to ii,,. Vacation Council. He wa.s as-

the very t-nd. Those who waited on sisted at times bv two or three of the
the Lord evei-y week on behalf of nien students and others, and every
their bi-ethn'U and sisters, were en- week had the support of a snudl
couraged to deeper and more definite luicleus of Christian men at the sheds.
prayer, as many reports of "answer- .Many men were touch(>d through these
ed" were received. The average at- meetings, whiih gave an opportunity
tendance at the meetings was thirty- for distrihuticn of the printed Word
•"'*'• in tract form and personal (n'angel-

TIm- students led the etings tlii'in- i^"i.

>elves. under the supervision of the \ . Iv \'.
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JIiTfimuUfl.

Kvv. Harry W. I'.cwcr {'\2^

pastor lit" tlic Uaptisi Cliurrlu's in

S|»arta ami Vaniioulli. Ontario, lias

lict'ii flfctcd .Modt-rator of the Kl^rin

Associalioii of 15a|)tist Clunrlu's.

Kcv. CJliMi Ward. "11 ['VU lias ac-

.cptt'd the pasloratc of tlu' Baptist

Cliiu'ch in Winijliani. Ontario.

lu'v. S. M. Kanajiy ("IGi and Mi-s.

Kana^n- (Miss.M. H. Brown. '11) have

taken (•liar«re of the Mcnnonite Mis-

sion Home. Chicago.

Kcv. .lames Cnrrie. (.'1)8^ is now

at (liithrie. Ontario.

Kev. Andrew Iniric for some time

Kvtnrer in Personal Evan<>elism at

the College, has removed from the

liuiian Koad Baptist Chun-h, Toronto,

to the Benton Street Baptist Chureh.

Kitehener. Ontario.

Morley Hall [''2\ k pastor of the

Baptist Chureh. Tinnnins, Ontario,

was ordained to the Gospel ministry

on June 26th. 1928.

.Mr. Ivor Pritchard ('13) of the

Caroline St. ^lission, Hamilton, was
ordained on the 23rd of August.

Rev. C. Edward Burrell ("96*

L.L.B.. D.l).. Pastor of the Baptist

Chunh in Farmville, Virginia, was a

welcome visitor to the College recently.

William TiflFin and Langdon Gray,
with three other men. have l»een trav-

elling through Northern Ontario, en-

gaged in evangelistic work, under the

Sliantymen's Christian Association.

Florence Walker. Lydia Dankert.
\'iolet Thamei'. and .Marguerite

Schwindt are at '"Ilavington Farm.''
Port Carling. where they have been

carrying (»n Sunday School among the

guests of that snnnner rescn-t.

Helen Telford. Florence Luton, and
lla/el Walling, ai-e (m the staff at Big-

win Inn. where they organized a Bihh^

(lass among the workers. They held

a prayer meeting on the heach cadi

Tuesday evening simultaneously with

the student gathering in the College.

.Mary Frasei'. who lias heen accept-

ed hy the Khenezer .Mission had her
farewell in Toronto on Sunday even-

ing. August 12th. and sails from Van-
couvei- on Sc|)teml)er 6th hy the Em-
press of I^ussia.

Huth .Murphy, who has heen at ccj)t-

ed hy the China Inland .Mission, has

lu'cn travelling through the northern

States, doing deputation work. She

will join .Miss Fraser in \'aneonver

and sail hy the same hoat

.

.Molly Kreick is now on the stall' of

the .Memorial Institute, Toronto, where

she is doing special woi"k among the

cliiklren.

.Janet .McNah has heen accepted f(»r

foreign service hy the Sndaii Interior

.Mission.

.Mae .Meyer has entered upon a

cours? of training in the Stat.- Hos-

pital. La .Junta. Colorado.

Hai-old Buchner has heen summer
student j)astor of the liaptist Church.

F(U-t Francis, Ontario.

Ivlward South is acting as student

pastoi- of the Baptist Clinrch in Dales-

ville. Que.

Nora Weher. with \'era .Mien of

the evening classes, has connneneed

training in the Women's Ccdlege Hos-

pital. Toronto.

Phoebe diallers and l>eth lleiuv

have recently graduated from the

Women's College Hospital.

Cecil Dolby has spent the summer
as Colporteur for the I'pper Canada
Bible Society, working in the district

surrounding Port Hope.

Selena (Jamber and \'era Hallman

have received appointnuMit by the

.Mennonite Boar.l of Missions, and

sailed for South .\inci-ica on .\ugust

2r)th.

Glad\s White and Huth Clark are

representing the Cpper Canada Bilde

Society this sunu'r.

Ann Pope and Marjorie Laskey are

representing the Fpper Canada Tract

Society.

Waldemar Berg, who is chief di-afts-

man for the Consulting Fngineer of

the Conniiittee of Railroad I''xecnt ives.

New York City, has been linding nniny

opiMirtunities for special Christian

service during the snnnner. With a

group of friends he has been holding

open-air meetings every Tuesday and
Sunday afteinoon in one of the Imis-

icst thorou.ehfares in I'rookhii.
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To lu'v. Morlcy Hall ('2\ ) and -Mrs. cral .Mission, a son. "(lonloii Au<riis-

llall (X'iolt't Ivory '22) at 'rinmiins. tiis."

<•'"'"•'••;,'"' •'•>"•'' •!""'• !;•--• ''
^<>"-

Toll... Krv. I vorv .l.'ir.w ('15) and
'",•','?"?","'"'•,-

, .,n ^'••^- •'•''''•''v ('^"t"!' <ioforth '1!)) at
On.lnn. :5()tl.. 1!»2:. at Kal.na Ihl

.,,,„„.^,„,. ^^„„^„„ „„ .,„,^, ^.j^,,^ ^^

Missiun Station to Mr ami Mrs A.
,,^,„„.,„,, ..,j„^,, Hvrlvn."'

A. W ilson, ot Hk' South Ari-u-a CJon-

At Niajjai'a h'alls, Ontario, on April

24tli. 1!)2.K Ilonicra IIonicr-Dixon to

h'l't'di'rifk Hodgson.

At Kdge Lawn. Harrishur^-, \'ir-

irinia. on April 14th. 1923,' Nellie

Agnes liurkliolder to Rev. Newton
S. Weher. Waterloo. Ontario.

On A{)ril otii. at San Pedro de
•I 11 jay. Argentina. Lesse Winnifred
Kedn'ian to Reginald Powell ('20).

On June fith. at Aylmer. Out.. Hazel

.May Zavitz to Hai-ry Kemp Kraid<s

('20).

In Januarv. 1!I2:). in Kiangsi, China,

Jennie P.. Powell ( "l!)i to Mr. A. K.

Heard of the ('hiiia Inland Mission.

Recently in Argentina. South Amer-
ica. Constance 11. Coomher ('P)) to

Mr. \Vm. Payne of the San Pedro
Mission.

At Toronto, on June 14th, 192H,

Berneioe Law ('23) to James Clayton
Powell.

At .Markham. Ontario, on July
10th, 1923, Esther Brownsberger to

Bruce ^Morton, B.S.A.

At Calgary, All)erta, on June 6tli,

P»23. MabelLines to John J. Gunn,
of McBride, B.C.

Sl^rpp |!i»ara' (Enurfip

At the Annual .Meeting last spring

action wa.s taken e.xteiuling the regulai-

course of tlie Bible College to thi'ee

\ears. This means that the graduat-

ing diplonui will be given for what

has hitherto been post-graduate stand-

ing. Students ali'eady registered in

the ('ollege will lie graduated under
the old aiTanu-emeiit. That is. the

present second and third year students

will be entitled to their diplomas and
post-graduate staiuling at the end of

the eoming session. All new students,

however, will enter the College under
the new arrangement. No alteration

in the meantime will be made in the
( (illeuc curriculum.

Srrripta briiurrn Mi\\\ let all^ Aiutual 31 at. 1323
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3Frum Ihc ilJtlilr (Cullrur jFaiuilii

iJrii. 3I11I1U (£. Ilrurtrr. 'Hi. Xurlhrrn
%l1ll^ra(a :

" W f arc Imsy witli Imild-

iiiLT lifi-cat prcsciil, wliicli with prt'acli-

\\ig, tcacliiii'": and translating, keeps

(>ne from in(lnlirin<i- in idleness. Tlie

work is Ix'inji' blessed and intei'est is

•rooil. We often iiave ;")()() at our
Sunday inorninji' service and hetween
'2.')0 and 'MM) at Sunday School."

fBrB.(6utIirir if ail 'Auiiir Iflasiui)'! 7.

^aragttaii : "We feel .so helpless here

iMid can do so little that 1 feel eon-

sti-ained to write to our power-house

asking for prayer for power over the

forces of darkness in this neglected

land. I know all fields are needy, but

here has been a false gospel for so

many years that it makes it so hard
for them to accept the true gospel.

Here it is salvation by works and they

can't see Christ's finished work.

We have Sunday School here in

the morning at 9 a.m., and preaching

sci'vices at 8 on Sunday and Wednes-
tlay evenings. On Friday nights we
have cottage meetings."

^ary Hagar.'ir.Arnrutimt: "1 have

prud a visit to ("apape, the village

where, (Jod willing, 1 intend to go

and live. I left here at 10..S() in the

irorning on horseback, with .Melchior

the native pastor, who was on unde-

back. We went on and on through
Itush till we came to the river which

is generally dry. The heavy rain had
carried the water down into the river

till it wa-s a strong current, and I am
such a coward in the water. Mel-

chior went aero.ss first and then came
back for me. We got about half-way

across when 1 had a fumiy feeling

that the water was carrying away my
h«ii-se. I called to Melchinr and he

said. "You are all right, you are di/./.y

with the movement of the water."
So 1 held on, and it pa.ssed otT all

light, but it was a strange feeling.

We got safely to the other side and
Went on for two more hours to Ca-

papc. The Indians were delighted to

see me; I was (|uite a curiosity. I

chose tile site for IMS' little house o|'

one big room for the present; and
they i)romised to build the school latei'.

After a talk with several of them
we had supix'i' of corn on the col),

mandioca (a vegetaldc like potato)

with boiled eggs and meat, it was

the first time T have had a real meal

with the Indians and 1 did enjoy it.

After supper we sang; and then all

the Indians came round and I told

them my object in going to live there,

and ]\Ielchi()r translated. lie is a tine

chap, and talks like a father to them,

and told the men to take oft" their hats

when we prayed."

Mtb. a. E. S^ar^ (3irunip S. ^ouipU.)

'19. (Shina: "We are stationed at

•laochow, Ki.. where we have a hos-

l)ital. ^Ir. Beard and I are set apart

for evangelistic work. There is iinich

to be done in the nine out-stations and

the women's work is especially needy.

How I should like you to go the

round of these out-stations. There is

Teh-IIsing. "The City of Virtuous

Pro.sperity, " ninety miles away. I

am preparing to make a journey there

soon. Recently we visited Ching-

Teh-Chen. "The Beautiful Virtuous

Mart. " where we had a conference

of Chinese workers and Christians

led by the native pastor, a godly man
and true pastor. This old man of

si.xty four pleaded with his own people

and gave out his energy to the very
last during the ten days we were
there."

Sritrr H3. fHnrliui. l.&.A. "We ex-

pect to sail from New ^'ork for Porto
Rico on Sept. ^'Mh. The knowledge
of the power of pi-ayer that I have
learned in the "Power-IIou.se" of the

T.B.C. has given m<' .so juuch greater

faith that in my i>rei>arations for the

journey to our fi<'ld I feel held up
by llis strength when everything
seems going wrong."
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(Extrartii fruiii trttrni unit tn tljr uIurHhait Eiiriiiniii ^rayrr inrrtiuti)

"111 s|)itr III' (liftii'iill ics and disap- always iiicl oiw iit't'd. and that in most

iu,iiiliiifnts llic work is |>r»>^rt'ssiii^ iincxpt'ctcd ways. And tlic Lord has

\cr\ favorahly. Tlic peoph' every tii-aeiously ji'iven lis fruit I'di- our

where seem to l)e takiii<i' a greater in lalioiw."— (W.("/r.. Northei'ti Oii-

terest in spii'itnal tilings. Satan is tario).

at work in various uiuh'rhand ways. * *

Soiiiet iiiies one heeomes ania/ed at the "The setth'fs of l']ii<^lish origin on

awful power of evil."— (A.L.. Sas- this side are few in number, hut we
katchewani. congregate once a month for Divine

* * * worshii). 'fo he an anihassador for

"I now realize the (lei)tli of mean- Christ iiere, as (dsewhere, demands
iiig and wealth of feeliny Paul ])ut not only a realization of one's privi-

iii the words, 'brethren, ])ray for leo(> of service hut also an ex])lieit re-

us."
"— (.1. .Mid)., (^uel)eci. coynition of his responsibility to serve.

* * * 1 am rejoicing that when the Lord
"1 have much to be thankful foi- sent me forth this sj^ring He had a

because of what the Lord has ilone real field of service for me to till"

throughout the titdd this year. Last (T.D. W., ^Montana).

Sunda\' thei'e was an increa.se of over * * *

fifty at the Lord's Sup|)er. The field "This has been a great experienee

here seems on the vei'ge of a real old- for me, and 1 shall return to the bless-

liiiie i-evival, so 1 know that friends ing and fellowship and spiritual at-

ai-e praying."— ( J. K.. Saskatchewan)

.

mosphei-e of the College with greater

* # # desire and hope foi- the treasures of

"We are filled with gratitude to (Jod than ever befoiv. For we know
(iiid for the wonderful way in which that the whole life of the College pul-

Ile has led us and jirovided for all sates with the Spirit of our Lord, who,

(.III- needs. It cei'tainly has ])uilt u}> through His faithful servants has

our faith as we have watched the made such a i)lace possible. And it

many different ways in which provi- seems to me that (lod has in a most

sion has been made for us. All our peculiar way used the T.B.C. as a

needs have been met by the way. distributing point for His boundless

Several times we have Ix'en so placed stores of spii-itual blessings. (lod

tiiat we could not have moved further ble.ss our College and all her work
if money had not come in. Uut (lod under Him." (W.M., Saskatchewan).

The I'l'incipal of the Collet;e and tan!. She has been sorely wounded
the < 'hairnuiii el' the l5oa:d we»'e in by the war, almost as deeply though
Lurope together during the past sr.m- not .so visibly as France. She is

mer. They spent some weeks in I'lng- bearing huge burdens, far beyond
land, saw .something of France, look those of aii\- other peojjle. many of

a trip through Switzerland and at- which she has had to assume because

tended a week's ('onfei'elice of the of tlii' selfish jealousies and \m-

Iveformed Churches at Zurich. Their liroiherly aloofness of other nations,

days were tilled with dcdightful and ^'et the Hritish people give no sign

pro'iiable experiences. of complaiiit. They are facing their

it was interesting to reali/'' at close tremendous tasks with a eheerfui for-

(|Uartei-s the moral Icadci'ship of Lri- titiide and an indomitable patieueeJ
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iiikI tlifv ail- waitiiijr lor ol licr [x-onlcs An iiilci-fst iiif; visit was mad*' one af-

|o rise aliovc tlicir pi'tt\' jraloisics Icnindii 1i> the "All Nations iiildc

and Irani that nat ions i-annot sliarc a Collcifc" I'cccntly cstalilislifd in tlu'

coninidii world witliout sliarinij; a sout li of liondon with Dr. I'\ U. .Mcscr
conniion lit'r. With all Iut faul's. as its Pi'csidcnt

.

chief aiiH>n<: which is her tolerance The ( '(inference at Zurich was nieel-

(d" the drink evil. Britain stands alone iiijr al one of the fountain heads of
to-day in her sturdy moral greatness, the Protestant Rtdoi-mat ion. A niai-k-

It was interesting' and eneoura^ini:. ed iinpi'ession was made Ik the dt-le-

too, to he in touch with some of the <;ates who came from the pooi- and
relifjious life of Kn^^land. and to see .st ru'i'ilinjr Churches of Central and
the way the Sahltatli Day is still lion- Ivisterii Europe. They were notalije

ered in wonderful old liondon. It hotli for their intellectual ability and
was a deliirht to worshi]) in l^oitman for their spiritual fervoui-. On the
S(|uare ('hnrcli in the west end ol' Conference Sundax a pnhlic sci'vice

l.nndon with the congreiratiou over was held in the old ('athedral. the
whom Dr. Stuart Ilolden ministers. Church of Zwin^di. the Swiss lie-

wh(, is i»ne of the stion<i-est evangelical formei-. and it was an inspiration to

I'orees in tlie Church of Knijland. It li<'ai' Luther's li\inn sunu' in his own
wa'< inspirin<i' to see a conu:re'.,'at ion tonji^ue hy that lai-'fe conjire<jat ion in

of between two and three thoii.^and t'"' sti-onjj stattdy strains of the (lei--

people o-athered in the large Wesleyan "iJ"' music.

Central Hall at Westminster on hot -^ memoralilc c.\j>cricncc was the

snnuuer Snnday evenings, and to lis- eommunion service held hy th,. d,.],..

ti'u to the vetei-an Puritan preacher, gates in the chancel of the Cathedral.
K'ev. Dinsdale Vouuir. prociiiiining i

'" this very spot, four hundred years
message which had all the familiar «'.-•>• Zwingli used to gather the other
riotes that are heard in the Assembly i»astors of Zurich together every
Hall of the Bible College. Vigorous I'loi'niug to studx- the Word <d' (lo(I.

open ail- evangelism was being carried '"*' ^'i^'" <»iie of them would preach to

on every evening in Hyde I'ark and ^'"' pco|)le who flocked in from tin-

<»ilier pla<'es of public resort by mis- "uii-ket place. It was from this ver\-

siouaries of the London City Mission ^PO^ that tlio.se si)iritual movements
and by groups of young men belong- went out that led to Pietism in (Jer-

ing to the Church Army. And these ni'i'iy, to the Methodist Class .Meeting
I'reachers of the i-edeeming grace of '" England, and to the Bible Schools
(iod seemed to get (juite as large ni Amei-ica. The delegates asseudiled
crowds to listen to them as the Soc- <^''^'i"(" that Sunday morning came from
iaiist agitators. One could find unich twenty-nine different countries, and
to he grieved ovci-. if he looked for it: '^l>ol«' many different languages; but

1
after all. one could not hel]) but ^'"T were gathei-ed by one fait h around

feci that the heart of Hngland is re- ""*' '-oinmon Lord in the joy of a com-
ligi(ms still. "'<>'! salvation. In the public service

The Keswick Convention for the beforehand in the main bodv of the
Promotion of Practical Holiness, to

< 'athedral. addresses had been given
which multitudes gather for a week '*-^'

;'
<'<''"i'ian pastor from Berlin, and

in duly every year in the lovely Lake '' ''''"''Hch pastor from Paris, both oe-

District of the North «d' England, has ''"'P.^iiig' the same pulpit. It was all

exerted a deep influence in every part "" impressive illustration and an evi-

of the world. It is one of the great 'b-nce of the fact that the secret of
spiritual movements of the jircsent ]><'m-c and unity and liealin<r for the
day. The Bible School idea is be- "'•'"'•' bes in the cross of . I,..sus Christ
ginning to take hold in England, ''l*"!^'.
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